
AN OUTLAW'S WILD LIFE.

II0T7 "Bit LT THT1 riD" WAS tltlWV
TO i liDJOM

I'nrrrr oT rv Itotetl Outlaw In the
Southwest llntv Hie Hnjrr I
ninny Mm Tin III Dcntti.

11:1 ly tho Kid, the notorious outlnw,
rnisaionatcly foml of women, unci

thr-- i'luli.ed him. llo smoked cignr-cttr-

never drauk, anil lincl the phyijuo
of nn Apollo, with the eyes of a jjod
Hashing n tho stnrs on the dnrkrst
nil' lit. A n liiiri'mnn lie was dnrinff
and crarctiil, mul with his Winchester,
or Smith & Wesson, n mnti
who never missed his nim. The winter
of 1ST!) lie spent nt tSnscnso, on tho
C"an:i(lin river, lie considered himself
prcntly wronged by the conliscation of
his eattlo ntd the jrieo set upon his
ho:id lv the government, while John
Chisel m, for whom ho had lost nil,
turned a cold shoulder upon him. That
soured lUllv's disposition. Advised
by . his best friends to emigrate
to Old Mexico, and turn over a new
leaf, he swore that ho would not, but
would return to .New Mexico and make
good his losses in a financial sense. He
did return, and from that time on his
hand was raised against those who had.
betrayed him and tho authorities, llo
and his party were coralled in a ranch in
Centrnl New Mexico in tho winter of
18S2 by their enemies, and besieged till
famine brought a council of war. All
wero in favor of surrendering but the
Kid ; but to save their lives, and on tho
promise of fair treatment by their cap-
tors, he surrendered with them. At this
time he had killed twenty-tw- o men one
for each year of his life. Ho asserted
that his conscience was clear, and that
ho had not killed any one except in e.

After their capture he and his
friends were taken to Las Vegas and
placed on board of a passenger train of
the Santa Fe and Topcka road.

There was tcrriblo excitement in the
town, and a mob had been formed to
lynch them. All but Hilly of the pris-
oners cowered under the car seats, filled
with fear; but he, with shackled hands,
threw up the car window and laughed in
the faces of his would-b- e slayers, and
told the sheriff that if he would give him
back his Winchester he would stand tho
whole mob oft. The sheriff a cool and
nervy man finally told the mob that if
they did not cease he would strike tho
shackles from them, give them back
their arms and let the people suffer tho
consequences. He had given his word
to his prisoners that he would protect
them, and the mob would only reach
them over his dead body. At this the
crowd withdrew, and the train took
thefe noted men to Santa Fe, where they
were kept in jail till tho court convened,
and then taken to Las Cruccs, in the val-
ley of the Hio Grande for trial. Billy
was convicted of murder and sentenced
to be hanged in Lincoln county, and his
escort to the sallows was Deputy United
States Marshal Bob Ollinger "and one
guard. Owiug to Billy's reputation
United States Marshal John Sher-
man, Jr., had caused to be made a spe-
cial kind of shackles of steel rings and
Yale locks, and weighing thirty pounds.
These were placed on tho prisoner.
When half of their journey had been
traversed they stopped at a ranch for din-
ner, Billy b;ing left alone in the room
with the guard, while Ollinger crossed
the placita to get his dinner. Just what
happened will cever be known. In some
way or other the Kid got near enough to
the guard to crush his skull with his
fchackles, and then, to complete his work,
drew the man's revolver and shot him
twice. Ollinger, hearing tho shots, came
running back, but Billy met him at the
door with a gun in his hands that had
been left there, saying, ''Look out for
yourself, Bob!" shot him dead. Billy
then gathered up tneir weapons, forced
tho people at the hacienda to cut the
shackles from him, which was done at a
blacksmith shop, and compeled them to
lasso and saddle the finest horse in the
corral. Tlie animal was a bronca, and
Billy, being stiffened from his shackles
and captivity, on attempting to mount
was thrown. He came down'on his feet,
however, had tho animal caught again,
and the second attempt was a success.
He flew away.

Bob Ollinger was one of the nerviest
deputies and best shots in the country,
and was selected as Billy's escort on this
account and he made his boasts to Billy
when he started that he would "stay"
with him till he swung him from the
gallows. Billy quietly smiled and an-
swered, "There's many a slip 'twixt cup
and lip." Twenty-fou- r hours after Billy
made his eelebrated escape from the ha-
cienda he was met by two men who had
been prominent in the Lincoln count;
war, in opposition to Billy. Just whut
occurred there was never known either,
but the dead bodies were found, pierced
with bullets, by the pursuing party that
had organized and gone after Billy. For
several months nothing was heard of
him, and it was supposed that he had
gone to South America or Mexico. If
he had, the last tragic scene in his event-
ful life would in all probability never
have been written. On the banks of the
Kio Pecos, in one of the most beautiful
Bpots in the valley. Fort Sumner was
built. It was for a long time an import-
ant post, and was at one period the res-
ervation for the exploits of Kit Carson
and his old comrade hunter, Indian
fighter and trapper Maxwell.

The post, witn its magnificent or-
chards, via eyards, grand avenues of ala-med-

(cottonwoods) lining its ap-
proaches, fine buildings, etc., was finally
abandoned by the government, and was
purchased by Maxwell, who had married
u wealthy Spanish lady, obtaining by
tho union possession of tho celebrated
Maxwell land grant. Here he lived,
surrounded by his family, peons, retain-
ers and vat herds. lie died, leaving a
widow and several sons and daughters,
the latter being educated and accom-
plished, and famous for beauty that
spriugs from an admixture of American
and Castillian blood. Tho place is now
called Bosque Kedonn (round grove),
and is still owned and occupied by the
surviving members of the Maxwell fam-
ily. A few miles below this hacienda
commences the Chisclui range. During
Billy's sojourn in this valley he was often
at Maxwell's, and his handsome preseuce,
dabbing gallantry, mid complete master
of Spanish gave him tho free entree of
the family circle. One of the daughters
was at the time sixteen years of age,
just budding into womanhood, with
that la(.'uithinz. tropical voluutuous- -

nnss that somo writers rave about. They
met ami loved. During his checkered
career they met often and l?osque Hedon-n- a

heramoto him a harbor toward which
ho felt safo to ulcer in time of storms.
After he had made his escape, almost
from the gallows, instead of leaving tho
country, as was supposed, ho went direct
to hix bonitt senoiita, and was con-

cealed and enred for by her and her fam-
ily.

The tho jealousy of a disappointed
suitor for tho hand of tho fair I.ola, tho
secret of his hiding place wns disclosed
to Pat Uarrett, the tall, lank, fearless,
liglitning shot slierilT of San Miguel
county the only man in Acw Mexico
who had tho necessary nerve and skill
with tho "4.V to seek a personal encoun-
ter with Hilly. Ciarrett said not a word
to any one; prepared his, weapons, and
with a single attendant, mounted on
magnificent mustangs, they struck oit
for tho liosiiuo, where they arrived just
at dusk. Leaving tho mustang with his
Biicmianr, unrreu ocing wen acquainted
at the hacienda, went directly to tho
apartment of Tele Maxwell, tho oldest
brother of tlio beautiful Lola. Maxwell
was in the room when tho sheriff entered
and stated his errand. The lights wcro
not yet lit, and, the plnco had a gloomy
appenranco when one first cnterod, till
ho becamo accustomed to the darkness.
Tat had no sooner stated his business
than a step was hoard approaching tho
door. As the door opened Garrett
crouched down behind the bed. A man
stepped quickly over the threshold in his
stocking feet, with a kaiifo in his band.
It was ililly tho Kid. Seeing tho outline
of Maxwell's form, as ho sat on tho bed,
he interrogated. "Who is there?"' and,
as no reply was made, ho asked again the
some question in Spanish. "Quien est;"
rapidly drawing his pistol at tho some
time. Garrett recognized lum by his
voice ; tho flash of a pistol was seen, fol-
lowed by a report, and the celebrated
outlaw sank to the floor, with a bullet
through his heart. Alta California.

Duels In New England.
Prior to tho Revolution, duels were by

no means frequent in the American col-
onies. If they had been so in any of
them, wo would naturally suppose that
they wcro so in Virginia and South Caro-

lina, knowing, ns wo do, how favorable
the social conditions peculiar to these
two colonics were to their existence; but
that they were not common in cither of
them is attested by the researches of
Lodge ond Hamsay respectively. Sin-

gular to say, one of tho first, if not the
very first, duels fought in the present lim-

its of the United States occurred at Ply-
mouth, Mass., in 1021, between two ser-

vants, Edward Doty and Edward Leister,
who. having had some dispute, proceeded
to settle it with swod and dagger. Doty
and Leister were condemned by the stern
spirit of Puritanism to be tied neck and
heels together, and to remain in this re-

frigerating posture for twenty-fou- r hours
without food or drink; and from the
full execution of their sentence nothing
except the intercessions of their masters
and their own penitent humility relieved
them.

In 1728, the town of Boston was star-
tled by a nocturnal duel upon the com-
mon which is likely to remain in the
memory of men as long as that which is
forever associated with tho commanding
intellect and untimely fate of Alexander
Hamilton; for Benjamin Wood bridge.
the young man who fell in this duel, lies
buried in a ceracterv which is so rich in
historic dust that it must always be an
object of pilgrimage; and upon his grave
an immortal rose has been dropped, as
every reader of one of the most fascinat-
ing books in American literature will
recollect, by tho hand which was after-
wards linked at the altar with that of the
autocrat of the breakfast table. Henry
Phillips, the slayer of Woodbridge, fled
to France, where he died shortly after-
ward ; and the abhorrence which his
crime excited in Boston assumed a char-
acteristic form. The Reverend Doctoi
Sewell, of the old South, delivered a dis-
course which kept the sands for an un-
conscionable duration of time in a state
of monotonous transition from oue end
of the hour-glas- s to the other; and a
savage law was enacted, which declared,
among other things, that the body of a
person killed in a duel shonld be buried
near the usual place of execution with a
stake .driven through it, and that the
samo fate should be reserved for the
body of tho survivor after he had been
duly convicted and punished. ,

These are the two most famous duels
in the history of New England. Chicago
Current.

Crabs Scared to Death.
"Why soft shell crabs are killed by

thunder storms," said Eugene (J. Black-
ford, "has never, to my knowledge,
been scientifically explained. My theory
Is that they are scared to death. You
know that the soft crab is the ordinary
blue hard crab that has just shed its
shell, and I imagine the crab is then in
an extremely sensitive stare. While in
that state and out of its element, if it can
see lightning or hear thunder, it almost
instantly dies. Whether on train, steam-
boat, or in crates in the market 73 pel
cent, of the crabs arc killed by a thun-
der storm. But if they are put in the
ice house and can only hear the slight
rumble of the thunder, we do not lose so
many. Every dealer ia soft shell crabs,
the minute he sees the sky overcast,
bundles his crates of soft crabs into his
thickest ice box, and until the storm
passes over speculates upon his probable
loss by the rumbling thunder," A'eu
York Hun.

A Chinese Farm.
Tho Chinese farmhouse is a curious-lookin-

abode. Usually it is sheltered
with groves of feathery bamboo aud
thick-spreadin- g banyans. The walls are
of clay or wood, and the interior of the
house consists of one main room, extend-
ing from the floor to the tiled roof, with
closet-lookin- g apartments in tho corners
fot sleeping-rooms- . There is a sliding
window on the roof, made of cut oyster
shells arranged in rows, while the sido
windows are mere wooden shutters. The
floor is the bare earth, where at nightfail
there often gathers together a miscel-
laneous family of 'dirty children, fowls,
ducks, pigeons, and a litter of pisa, ull
living together in delightful harmony.
In gome districts infested by marauding
bands houses arc strongly 'fortified by
high walls, containing apertures for fire-
arms, and protected bv a moat, crossed
bv a rudu draw bridge.

HEALTH HINTS.

To cure and heal a running more, ap
ply alum water twice a day.

For nose bleed, get plenty fof pow
dered alum up into tho nostrils.

A little turpentine used about tho neck
mi breast of a child will prevent troublo
from worms.

For nmiralgia in tho stonvnch, apply
a bag of hops, hot, to tho stomach, and
promoto perspiration as soon ns possiblo

For ncnrnlgift headache, a bag of hot
salt applied to tho forehead or back of
the neck, according to location of tho
pain, will nearly always givo relief.

me mmes oi miming couce are a
powerful disinfectant. Pound the cofTco
in a mortar and then strew it on a hot
iron plate, which, however, must not bo
red hot.

Dr. .T. It. Irwin says that one of tho
best and most pleasant things that can be
used to relieve toothacho is chewing cin-
namon bark. It destroys tho sensibility
of tho nerves and suspends tho pain im-

mediately, if the bark is of good
quality.

To relieve pain, a cloth wrung out in
cither hot or cold water and applied to
any aching part will almost invariably
bring relief in a short tinio. The cloth
should be changed often if hot water
is used, and a folded flannel laid over
the wet cloth to keep the outer garments
from becoming too damp.

Tho Cotton Rat
Tho cotton rat, says a correspondent

of tho Country Gentleman, is about the
size of the common ground squirrel. The
tail is shorter than the body, and tho
ears are broad and rounded. Tho color
above is dark yellowish brown; beuenth,
ashy. The head and body measure six
inches in length. This is the common
wood and field rat of the South, being
found abundantly in all the States south
of Virginia, and westward into Mexico.
It is a nocturnal species, although seen
abroad at all hours. It digs shallow bur-
rows in the ground, often twenty-riv- e

yards in length, each of which is in-

habited by a single family. This rat
builds a nest of grass, or at times of cot-
ton hence its name and brings forth
from four to six young several times
during the year. The young attain their
full growth in less than five months. It
runs rapidly, and is an excellent
swimmer and diver, like tho
wood rats generally. This is a gregari-
ous species, large numbers being always
found near together. They make beaten
paths, wliich may be found leading in
every direction in old fields where tho
rats are numerous.

It docs little or no damage to the
planter, being more of an inhabitant of
worn-ou- t fields and woods than of cul-

tivated grounds, and it is rather a friend
than an enemy of the agriculturist. It
feods upon the seeds of various grasses,
and also largely upon anynal food.
Clay fish, various insects, wouhded birds
and rats and mice, all enter largely into
its dietary. It will kill a Florida rat of
twice its size in a few seconds, and so
pugnacious is it that in captivity it will
destroy every rat and mouse put into its
cage, and even weaker individuals of its
own species. It is also very fond of
eggs, and destroys numbers of nests of
the quail and other birds which build
their nests upon the ground.

The cotton rat has a host of enemies
to keep down its numbers. several species
of birds and mammals feeding almost ex-

clusively upon it in the States in which
it is common. All the carnivorous ani-
mals prey upon it and all the weasels are
its inveterate foes. Hawks of many
species, especially the marsh hawk, feed
largely upon it, and it feeds the young
of all the large owls found in the South-
ern States. This species is easily cap-
tured in wire, steel or box traps; the
traps should be baited with a piece of
meat, or the head of a fowl, und be set
overnight: but the destruction of this
rat, except in rare instances, ii worse
than useless, the animal doing far more
good than horm to the farmer. It
breeds readily in captivity, and becomes
tame in confinement, and familiar with
those who feed and caress it.

Penetrating the source of disease in
the secretions and circulation, regulating
every organ, and bracing every nerve and
fibre of the body, Dr. Walker's Vise-oa- r

Bitters are effecting the most as-
tonishing cures of indigestion, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, rheumatism,
scrofulous disorders, and chronic consti-
pation, that tho world has ever witnessed.

It is said that 055 farms in Iowa are
owned by women, and that twenty dairy
farms arc managed by women.

I'lle Tnmora,
however Jarre, spew lily una painlossly curedwithout knife, cuustie, powder or ointment
Consultation free. Write for pamphlet ami
referent ph. enejosiiif; two stumpa frreply. World's l)is.isirv Million! Associa-tion- ,

CG3 Mhiii strti-t- . Hullalo, Y.
Tim next orange crop of rorldaTsoximctoil

to tie win- -' '"ii m

Blind Travelers.
"An extraordinary fact ubout blind

people," remarked a gentleman who is
connected with a blind asylum, "is their
love for travel. Although they cannot
see. yet if they can manage to travel
about from one city to another, nothing
delights them more. Tho most remark-
able instance of this kind is a lady in
this city of some means. She was born
blind. She early evinced a desire to
travel, ond her parents indulged the fool-
ish whim, us they thought it. In Lon
don she visited the Zoological gardens
and felt of every animal, stuffed and
alive. The Alps, Appeniues and Ilnrtz
mountains her sightless ejes gazed upon
through tho aid of her constant com
panion and the guides. The colliseum
at Rome, and, indeed, all places in
Europe renowned in history and romance,
were visited and described to the blind
traveler. She returned and spoke with
enthusiasm of the sublime, sight she had
seen in the old world. Her descriptions
were more vivid than those of many per-
sons who could see. She went to the
Centennial ut Philadelphia, und can to-
day describe inure objects she said she
saw than most people with sight. It is
remarkable how they enjoy traveling.''

Ncio l'uik Mail Hint KxfiretH.

Many of the French national pulaces,
notably those of Versailles, Fontainbleau,
C'Ginpiegne, Puu and Pierrefonds, ure
said to to falling into decay.

"CriMHit Mna In Alabama.'
"TK rrrwsost man In Alabama lives rUr "

said the driver ns we approached a wayside
home, nonr Solina, Aln., to nxk nerotnmotla-tton- s

for tha night. At supper, ami afttr it,
"mine host." scowled nt every onn, found
fault with every thing earthly, and I wns
wnnderftiR It h would not growl if the heav-
enly halo ditln't fit him, wlien incidental men-
tion Iwinft mntle of thecomotof 1HSJ, he said:
"I didn't like it, form; its tail should have
boon

Hut, next inorntnft, ho appeared
at our olTering pay for his hospital-

ity ! My companion, however, made him ac-
cept ns a present a sample from his case of
goods.

ISix weeks lntr I drew up at the same
house. The planter stepped litliely from th
poreli, nnd greeted mo rordinlly. 1 could
senrcoly believe that ttiiRclonr-coiiiploxione-

bright-eyed- , animated follow, anil the mortwe
lieing ot a few weeks bnnk, were the snnie.
lie inquired after my companion of tho
former visit and regretted ho wns not with
mo. "Yes." said his wife, "wo are both much
Indebted to liim."

"Howf" I asked, fn surprise.
"Kor this wonderful change in my husband.

Your friend when leaving, banded him a bot-
tle of Warner's safe euro, llo took it, and
two other Isittltw, ami now '' "Ami
now," ho broko in. "from an ill feeling,
growliug old bear, 1 am healthy and so cheer-
ful my wife doclnre she has fallen in love
with mo ngnin!"

It has mndo over again a thousand love
matches, and kpo sweet the temiors of tho
family circlo everywhere. ('itiri;jhteit.
I'trd by permission of American liural
Home.

Yenr Tcnrh ,lrd Thnn Hook.
A l,r,t..y nlli.i. .1.. initi.ptA.t

tliis teacher is tho fnet thnt for n very long
time Dr. l'ierco's "Golden Medical Hineovery"
hns neon tho prince of liver corrective nnd
hlul nuritlni-- lu.i.iw Via l...nuli,tl.l ..1, v.l..iu..
of the poor mnn, nnd tho able consulting pliy-sicin- n

to the rich patient, nnd praised by till
for itM magnificent Nnrvica and eflienev in nil
diseases of a ehronic nature, as malarial
noittnnlnir. nilmont nf tlio rt'siilrnttirv nnd iti.
gestive systems, liver disease, nnd in nil ense
whero the use of an alterative remedy is indi-
cated.

Iowa farmers are offered seven cents a
pound for their butter, provided it isof extra
quality.

Ili'llrntn lllnf.nf.a
of either sex, however induced, promptly,
inorougnty nntl permanently ci.reJ. Send
three letter stamps for largo illustrated trea-
tise. World's OisiHinsary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Americans havo H25.O00 invested in
Mexican rail way a

Very Important.
A cold in the head causes much discomfort

and annoyance and if of frequent recurrence
oiton produces serious results, i lie membrane
of tho nasal passages liocouics inflamed nnd
stopped up, nn acrid nnd poisonous vims is
formed, sores form in the head, deafness
headache anil roaring in tho ears ensue ami
the sutlurer tinnllv discovers thnt lie has
Catarrh. This loathsome disease is by many
considered incurable but never fails to yield
to the power of Kly's Cream Halm. Tliis is
an article of undoubted merit, not a liquid
nor a snuii, nut a pleasant, cleanly and eitt- -
caeinus remedy which a child can use. It is
applied into the nostrils whore it is alworliod.
it opens the passages, al ays inflammation.
bonis all sores, cleanses and soothes tho mem-bran-

linings ami restores the senses of taste
and smell, it gives instant relief; and a
thorough treatment will certainly cure.
i rice ooc. nt tirucirists or bv mail.

Kly Bros, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
An Only llnnjtlitcr t'tirrd nr('onnitm(lnn.
When death wns hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed aud lr.
H. Jumes was experimenting, lie accidoiitnllv
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, nnd now gives this reciie
on receipt of stamps to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea nt the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold in 'M hours.
Address Craddock & Co., 103i Kivco street,
Philadelphia, Pa , naming this pnpor.

For dyspepsia, ikdioertion, depression of splr --

its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever ami ague and
otlierintermittcnt ftvers, the "Ferro-Pliospho- r-

ted Elixir of Calisaya," made ly CasweU,
Hazard A Co., Now York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the besttonio ; and for patients reoovor-iiigfi'o-

feveror other sickness it has no equal.
Frmr.rr Axle (irrnne

Is the very best. A trial will prove we are
right. Received first premium nt N. C.
Stute Fair, Centennial ond Paris Exposition.

What is that of which tho common sort
is the best ! Sense.

f mportnnt.
Whtn yrm t!H or lve.Nw Vurk city, witre liar?.piprfH.K Ami .i carringi hirn, anil to al the itraud

Union Holt., opposite lirantl Central
Sml i.leitaiit rouma, lilted up at a enat tif oneiuitlion

ri liars, if I and upward per day. Kurnpt'an plan.
K.alauranl aupplied with the h?-t- . Horner-Hre-

taa-e- and elevated railroadn to all dHputa.
ran li.a better tor leal money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other hole! In tho city.

Tiikke are no Sunday newspapers in Vi-

enna.

The Best Summer Remedy.
DR. SETH Cures

Colic,
ARNOLD'S Cholera

Morbus,
Diarrhoea

BALSAM Dysentery
AND

CHI.MAN' BHOB., Wholerale JJruntlati, Prop'e, Boaton.

r J a mm mm mmm a Obtained. Send atltmp forr I Ull I O Iuveutora'litiidu. L.. ilisu- -
ham. l'uti iil lwyer, w aaliiuKtuu, D. (J.

F E Sfl A gou Eon
T?KniKAi.ri.i.i' I huvr, na you kiu.w, bf--

In your Ketimle Krirnlator for yearn, and have had a
demand for It ; It the very

ben antlofai llon. 1 frequently aell It to phyxieliius

Br ud for Trcmlito on Woman. Mullen free.
Uiuwiud Raui'LAToK Co.. Atlanta. Oa.

Tor all disorders of the Wood, use

I ll.ltl. .7 C Aver Al Co.. Mea.

tired LanguidlDuIi
Fiarfljr eipreasn the. rnnrtthonlnf 'thonaantls of
people at thla pnaann of I lie year.Th depreaalng
effect of the. warm weather and the weakened con-

dition of , aro quickly ornrcoma by the una
of Hood' RarsaparHla. W hy iffer longer whan a
remedy I o rlo at hand? Take It now. It will
Ktve yon health, atrengf h, and energy.

"I took Hood' Haraaparflla for Joe of appetite
dyapepel a, nd general languor. It did me a Vaal
amount of good, and I hare no healtaney in recom-
mending It to myfrlend and all needing medicine."

I. W. WiixEronn, Qini:cy, III.
"llood'n Sikraaimrllla tone up my ytem, purine

my blood, sharpens my appetite, and eem to build
me over. " W. J. Hi. air, Corning, N. Y.

"I could not sleep, and In the morning had hardly
lfc enough to get out of bed. I had no appetlt. and
my face would break out with pimple. I decided
to take Hood Haraaparllla, and oon began to tlrrp
nundly; could get upwlthoutthat tired and languid

focltng. and my appetite iai proved. "It, A.
Kent, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pold by all dnnel.la. t t ali for ail. Mad only by
V. I. HOOD UO., Apothecaries, lowelt, Man.

lOO Doses One Dollar

BOSTON'S PALATIAL HOTEL

The Vendome.

W. TRACY EUSTIS, Manager.

Paynes' Automatlo Engines anil Saw-Mil- l,

OCR l.FADFHw offer an to lo 11.. P. meuni.u Kngln with Mitt.
eohcl rtaw, M ft. beltin. oant hooka, rig complete

tort.peratlon, on e.ra. I, Km. Kngine OB aklna, ,ICr,jJ7:J "fctltarlBI. I'AVNr--.
AcrUNS( Manufaettireranf all atylee Aalatnatlc Fa.t"T'' S'oS.11 H ! . . .,. Hangar aad

..it..,, i, una tnttv
anlea, and SCO nerct
pront made by ma
and women with out

inven-
tion. A lat.tr clenred
STtlin one aireet, Ac
Acent writea: " Your
Plnn hrln.a H.nn..quirkeat nf any I ever tried. "Any man or woina

IIIHkilitf e tliiitl ttl lM.r Week ahnnlH tf-- n.iwy money-mitki- ttu.iner.e Wa giiaxantea ft tha beat
PH.VIHK In tlie linid. 11 aamplaa quick aelllna irooua freatoenv lit.lv or Kent who mil devote a few houradallr. Ktpenance iinnec-muitr- : no talking. Vt rite quick and ee.cur your county. A.ldroaa, II. 1 Merrill A (lo. Chicaa--

SSBES S50 REWARD
' 'J Ht j i.;3 Pl- for ant Sraln Fit

i' J 4rvA1.'vT "m "itr ,,Hl1 rtan t4nsj miii'n itritin or rrea in An
d.f a..ir PatvMt
(rulf mm4 Rrtl Hs.ratw'I Ilngcrr or iir lnipr4
Warrkuu Mill Hb

hlt h wr orW rhrp. ( ircta
ltr sn4 Prter l.t-- t niallM free.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..
ifcufcOalw kVMUrm Urutth II , HBerlwa,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorilhrd's Climax Plug,
lenrtnir n rrrl tin fuy, iiitt( Lnrlllttrd'l
HaiMo l.rnl nrifUMit: t hat

IttO IK'HI UlUI OlH'Hlwin, qunuij ninamrirti i

Chloral andMORPHINE Opium Habits
EAS1I.V l l ltKt). HOOK Fit HE

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wltoonstn.
I'nt-c- , llniifln. Fret, and all their Im- -
pcrtci-tloiiN-

, Including Facial Develop,m, llicnt. Illrth Murka. Molca. Wnrta, Moth
rlfckli'K. Ki'd Nine. Acne, Hl'k
Ncurs. Pitting nnd their treitlment.
nr. John WiKuiiniry.ir; ivivnrl su.cur ! Knflrd l.K,o. Ncnd 10c. for book.

TainTritr S,.TO A nV mad with
lit! II ft t IV ,'"r, manufacturing Htencila

IBlSTOiTSSTOOTHPOWDER
Krrplnv Taetli rerfect and CiaaIIamltliy.

VAIIIARIC DCfDC 'l.achanc,tt.WMM,fa IlkWII k fir honomhl12 and lucrittiTt ftmpliiynifnt SENT FKLi
h M. MISS, Orange, N. J,

tKfl ft Oft PAid to member at maniac t7 tht
OUfUUU Sincl .Mfn'N Kndown AHMkcimtinn ol

MinnHio,.i1 Minn. Kuiiii.Tifd and itpirv4 by A. R.
M( (ill, Inn. Coin, of Minuttiota. Wnta for eirrulara.

to HoWitoYn A Urini. MnndntamtPensions f.r i'in ulam. 'OL. L. 1U
Att'v, WawhuiKton, 1. 0.

Mobil Cnrrd in 10IE?? S MorphineII Mi 1 fit i o pay till eared.III I Will JJu. J. isiKi-usNk-
, lbauon, OlllQ.

RareCoin liat and valuea. with Pocket.
book combined. 3 aaniplea. ijfto. HlUg ntoii'-- lor aireuta. t'ouihlued Pocket

kt.'o., fl New Church Ml., NawYork.

QImIm'm D:II Grcal Enijliih Gout ar
UlCair S rlllSi Rheumatic Remedy,

Ovul ISox, l.M)i round, &Q eta.
I Sure rellafymnrno nnOTII i to Pric36iaa.l

ML'IjCIi O rna I ILLUO.by-a- A. ntowrllACa,
.l IWaVWHf aSSMt

oirraiKKD for Inventora. cir-
cularPATENTS tree. H. 8. Know k t'o.
Patent Atfy. Waahlnnten.D.C

Dr. J. PRaPFin.n I have raven aeveral iMittlea of
Tour Kcmalc lor iiuiihk "'" aim
other dlcaea combined, of 10 year elanilliin, and
1 really fwiecc m cured entirely, for which nlcaae
accept my heartfelt thank. 1 know your mcfllclne
Mavcd my lllc, SO you ace i ranuut apvua. tjo uiKuij la
1U favor. iicKjieciiuiij,

ill it, vt . c. DTBuaina, rtitiKff), ua
For aale bT all rrng)r1li

eaaai aar ww y--j

Don't Discharge your Doctor
But tell him frankly you are
getting desperate. Perhaps he
will review his treatment, and
advise a trial of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
In this case, as in many others,
the change worked wonders :

Thrrc years ajro I suffered greatly from
Liver Complaint, General Delillity, Loss
of Apjietite, and HeiuUiclie; my stomach
was disordered, and, nltlioui,'li I ate
sparingly, of carefully selected food, I was
in constant distress "from indigestion. I
was troubled with sleeplessness, ami be-

came so emaciated and feeble, that I was
unable to leave my room. After remain-

ing in this redueed condition over a
month, and receiving no benefit from the
medicines prescribed for me, I obtained
my doctor's consent to a trial of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. liefore I had finished the
lilst bottle, of this inidu iiiu I began to im-

prove. Hy its continued use tho troubles
with inv liver and stomach gradually dis-

appeared, and my appetite and strength
returned. After taking tight bottles my
health was fully restored, and I am again
able to attend to my business. lsaae 1).

Yarrington, lJtinUer 11 ill St., Charlestowu
... . .' i .... ... tl...

DOIUUy VlutBUii. ... . ,
Ayer's Sarsapar.iia.

0 !??Ti?T!"a"

iliaill
I I ' ) ! - v - v aJ f

ITISA8PECIFIC ITIS RELIABLE
roa

Kidney Liver
Troubles, abt- - eaaa. rain in

th Back, Loin'wiadrtar, Urlnarj or Bid, JAeten- -
and Uvar tllaeaaea. 'ion or Won-- 1

Iropa7, Oravel and attention of
DUbaUa. to' aaliitTiin. '

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.'
Ittrurea BUIouanwa, Bwadaoh, Jaundlna, rVinr

Btomaoh, Dyapepala. ComUpaUon and Filaa.

IT WORKSPROMPTLY
nd ours Intern permnea, Kerrona Blaraaea,

O antral Cebluty. Xxoeua and
rmal Waaknaw.

USE ITAf"ONCE.
It reatore Ui KIDNETS, UVT.TL and SOW.

XL6, to a healthy action and CTJB.X8 whan all
ether tnedloina fall. If undreda haTa been aaved
who have been (Iran up to dl by frland and
phyaiolana.

Irlee$l.S. Bend for niuatrated Pamphlet to
HUNT'S ItKMKDT CO., Provldraro, It. I.

B HOLD IY AI.Ij 1K( CJiasfFM,
N Y J !-!-

Uuiy 'rciupcruuco Jiittcrs Jiuown.

4.rnlrful ThonanniU proclaim VmcoAit
Brrrcna the inont wonderful InvlgorautUukterer
luatnlm-c- t tlin aitiklnif avatetn.

rriailo from Ctillfornla root and herb, frry
from Alroliullo btluiulauts. A furKatlva
ftnd Tonic.

'I'll la Hitter cure Femnle ComplalntH,
Inflammatory anil Chronic IiliMimllm,
(runt, niliuuH, KrimltU-u- t nnd Jntcriiilttont a,

Blood, I.lvrr and KldnrjrUlHi-niwa- .

It) pela or Iiidlcatlon,
Palu in the Shoulili-m- , CutiKli. TlthtnpM of tha
t'heat, DiulneHS, Sotir Bloinwn, Furred Tonioie,
Billouit Attack, l'nlpltatlon of tho Heart. Pneu-
monia, and Pnin in Mix of the Kidneys,
are cured bv the tine of the Hitter.

For (Slain Itlaenara, Kruptlona, Bfltlff,
Kryalpelaa, Serofnln. UisoolonitlonH, Ilumoraanrl
tllHeaaea of tha Skin nf whatever name or na-
ture, are literally duff tip and carried out of the
aytem in a short time by tho tine of the Hitters.

It Invigorate Hio Stomach, and stim-
ulates the torpid I.Wer and Koweis. whli'b ren-
der it of uneiialel rffleiencr in eleousinir the
blood of all iniptirlties. and imparting new life
and rlpor to the whole system.

No l'eraon can toko the Bitten and irmala
lone unwell.

Pin, Tape and other Worma, ara
destroyed anil removed from the system.

lratia the Vitiated It lood whenever
It is foul J your feeling will tell you when. Keep
the hlood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

In ronclnalon : Give the Bitters atrial. Tt
wltl speak for iteelf. One bottle will prore a bet-
ter Eiiaranteo of Its merits than a lengthy

K. II. IrlcDonald Drne Co., Proprietors,
Can i ranciac.. Cal.. ami l.'.w. tki A kci Waahinffton

Cor. t'harllon St., New Ynrk .

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.

i- -
invuiuiiuir in

Rutuf'ti Rbuuitl ba adopted tlis ditUUo. It is
tterlYctljr (, muirnl (n U noliuti uxm th
IimwvIm, nd ia ratily fimitltd. MoruuTer, it will b
raUincd wliri nvvryihiiMt faili.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

GRIEKTAL CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

RtmoTM Tan,
jVunplp. Fro
kloi, Moth.
and bkiu diw
vatiM. and
ery bleraMh on
baut7, Bad dv
flM dntectioo.
It lias ktood
tha lt r m
yaare, and it
au harmlu wa
U- -t tt to b
aur tha pra
pa ration isirprl j mada,
Aeoipl no
rnint4.rfait ot

itnilar nam.

A. Sayra an. I to a lady of tha hm4 Urn fa patiant): "At
j,ou Ia4tr Mill mj thyt. I rommend fimtrauti't Crtam,
m th Um Wt.M nf f A Mia prpirm u, On

at!. a wit I laat an mNith, m tt ry day. AJau
Pou.'a huhnla ram .? uprtlii'iia bair wtihrtat in.jury tv th akin. Mmk. hi. H T. (itX'RAUU, KolaProp., 46 Bund St.. N. Y. Kor aala by aJl DruBr-t.- t. aadKnrf ( troda lalani tnronfliout tba U. tt.. Canada
and Kuropa. tarHiwar o( baaa imnationa. $1 .ouu K

at df or arraat and prto of auy on a aalhivg tba aaata.

LIQUID GLUE
It nied by thouiaadj of (trft rlaaa Vtaaifarraren
OOLO MEDAL. TmueuneaJ OVCM
f? rT" nrn" e,ra "fl.il.rhi dor, not kivi (t5O0waiiaonK alampa lor LAM PLC CAN

ltoCraeD.Co.,GloBct;tr.!Ji2J.

ASTHMA CURED
k miiatsrtttj ill Uio wtirfrt ajw,iMiurtMijfurt-- faJ)lealip;eirooiacurtawLnifcjlotherw (all. 4I trial enunnea ths must Mk'vtical. Pru, Mn anri I

J lUMi)atIriiwiiiiHnrliv inaii.Baim if KtHOHIh'V'MA I'anLMr Miramiiiii ih iv V.ht
1

PENNYROYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

1'Li ckritrliiMl Htl iknlv d.fiiiiiiia
Pair mill ralwayt irliavijlf, H Marcul W ortbtcaa lui.Lauuaa."t hlilirattr'a KiitflUk" atv iit Ut- utade.
TO LADIES, luclu-.- (alaiUL..' ,mtlUuUi
niinilAU, uu,, nt Ittltf arul ton Ut rt- - MMk M

I Q?t liUhMUr 1 brnil.Ml fllllf MalWi .,fhll.d
Nervou5DebiIity.T.T.7;r:..at.r,i


